
FROM PPL ELECTRIC UTILITIES – THREE COMMON SCANS AND HOW TO STOP 

THEM 

We're warning our customers to be aware of continued scams that target business customers. 

Don’t be fooled! Here’s how to spot three common scams: 

Phone Scams 

Phone callers who impersonate PPL give themselves away by doing two things we don’t: 

1. They claim they’ll cut off power immediately if they don’t get paid. 

2. They pressure you to pay them by buying prepaid cards. 

 

In real life, we’ll give plenty of notice when there’s a possible risk of shutoff, and we don’t 

pressure anyone to use specific payment methods. You can always check your account status by 

logging in at pplelectric.com or calling us at 1-800-DIAL-PPL. 

 

Door-to-door energy marketing 

In Pennsylvania, you have the right to buy your electricity supply from a competitive supplier, 

rather than have PPL Electric Utilities supply it.   

 

You should know, though, that we don’t endorse any one supplier over another. And door-to-

door solicitors who promote energy suppliers do not represent PPL. 

 

Our advice? Don’t be afraid to buy your energy supply from another company – but the best 

place to start is our shopping website, pplelectric.com/shopping. You can also go to the state 

Public Utility Commission’s site at PAPowerSwitch.com to compare our current price, called the 

“price to compare,” to those of other suppliers. 

 

If you want to listen to door-to-door salesmen and see what they have to offer, you can. But we 

recommend that you not sign anything before checking PAPowerSwitch.com, where you may 

find a better offer. And don’t provide your PPL account number to anyone. 

 

“Phishing” emails 

A “phishing” email is a message that tries to get you to share personal information, such as 

account numbers. Some phishing messages can look a lot like the emails sent by real companies 

you know and trust. 

Also, if the message says there’s an urgent problem with your account, don’t click. Instead, 

contact the company directly through a trustworthy channel to check your account status. They’ll 

let you know if you really have anything to worry about. 

 

http://click.customerprograms.pplelectric.com/?qs=90123aa6c3356cdb6cdfb3fe4f890be9d4d98b6cda9e4f5169fd4c96f179857ee6c55dbdae5832d6ce65cea5b67286b7432f07158e5b9633
http://click.customerprograms.pplelectric.com/?qs=90123aa6c3356cdb7a5a4045de3e9b76895fce5d121795e22c1f2c10925e88d7d512ef569a22d2b6a37a5d6a65c2c7319d9b8b6e17968476
http://click.customerprograms.pplelectric.com/?qs=90123aa6c3356cdbbc2ce697e409ee07d82b84e12c37ca634511d5a6bd81c47a03e9ad2ba6d709d1a84e3392b9c8e472519bd556a55f4db5

